**Lockdown Easing:** Tunisian officials on April 29th announced a partial easing of lockdown measures in place to curb the spread of novel coronavirus, although schools will largely remain closed until September.Education Minister **Mohamed Hamdi**, Health Minister **Abdellatif Mekki** and other officials told a joint news conference that work was expected to resume with reduced staffing in some sectors from May 4th. A broader relaxation is planned for June 14th but will depend on how the health situation develops, officials said, warning of the risk of a second wave of infection. People aged over 65 and those suffering from chronic illnesses were among those not covered by April 29th\'s easing of restrictions.Students in their final year of high school are set to restart classes on May 28th and sit their end‐of‐year exams in July, the education minister said. Other students will return to school for the new academic year in September. Schools in Tunisia have been closed since mid‐March.Medicine and pharmacy students will return to university on May 11th, with other departments opening later, said Higher Education Minister **Slim Choura**.Tunisia has put strict social distancing measures in place, including a night‐time curfew.In an April 16th statement, the Interior Ministry said two men, including a suspected member of a jihadist network, had been arrested over an alleged "terrorist" plot to infect security force personnel with coronavirus. The suspected jihadist is accused of having used his influence over supporters displaying symptoms of the virus, the Ministry said. The other accused, who was already under surveillance and required to report regularly to a police station, said that he was told to deliberately cough everywhere to contaminate officers during his visit. The two men were arrested on April 13th in Kebili (south). (© *AFP 16,29/4 2020*)**State of Emergency Extended**: President **Kais Saied** on April 29th extended the state of emergency from April 30th across the whole country for one month. The head of state on January 31st extended the state of emergency for three months. The late president **Béji Caïd Essebsi** imposed the state of emergency following terrorist attacks on vital structures and sites in 2015 which has been regularly extended since then. (*PANA 29/4*)Tunisian soldiers and members of the national guard shot dead two "terrorist elements" in the mountainous Kasserine region near the border with **Algeria**, the Interior Ministry said on April 4th. The Kasserine range is known as an area where jihadists take shelter, such as **Jund al‐Khilafa** which is affiliated to both Islamic State (**IS**) and Al‐Qaeda in the Islamic Maghreb (**AQLIM**). (© *AFP 4/4 2020*) **Exceptional measures p.22671A**
